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When one who sloadfitotly insisted
throuHlout our great styli:4.oc that the Reb-
ell: we], al way, yictorious—that our arms
mad'," PTT-',v ,,,--that our National Dahl
would inevitably he repudiated--that the,
Union could only hd restored by first giving
it up as lost and then todi.ing the victors to
let us creep in at the hack door of their
triumphant Confederacy, now urges you to
sympathize and fraternize with him in de-
nouncing- as traitors and disunionists the
foremost champions of 'Liberty and Union
nqw and inseparable," don't you do It

When ono who denounced rand raved at
the Emancipation policy of President Lin-
coln ns unconstitutional and suicidal-- who
declared that it had "united the Sunlit and
divided the North"—that we c.iuld never
succeed till it was repudiated—that, if Lin-

wts re-elected, the Union' would never
be restored—now wants you to play second
to his first, don't You bryin to do it !

f3a4h the greet. Apostle to the Gentile?,
To not deceived. Evil communications

corrupt good manners." \Viten all manner
of-Copperheads and Secession sympathizers
ask you to train in their company, tell them
you'll sea 'em blest first I—New York Trib-
une.

•'--There was a large and enthusiastic
meeting held on Tuesday evening in Bald-
moro;,.in 'the • Front street Theatre, where
•itri Lincoln was renominated in 1864, to
sustain the action of Congress. Speeches
Were mule by several eminent gentlemen.

—Secretary McCulloch has permitted the
importatign.of cattle and horses from Ger,
many the rinderpest not qisting
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Not Quite So Fast
Ever since the veto of the Freedman's

Bureau bill our copperhead contempo,-
raries hare Leen jubilant over the pros-
ret of a general decapitation ofRepublican
office holders and.a dustribution of the fat
things among the newly-fledged applauders
of the Pre:-ident. From the following letter
it would seem that they have been rather
premature in their reckonings and that the
go\ ernment is not just yet to be handed
over to It, enemb:s. We warn Presidont
Johnson, however that. if he expects to re-

tain for any length iir time his recent uc-

of admirers, he !oust not delay a

liberal bestowment of the spoils of place.
The price of modern Democracy is office
find without it they are as nauglit. But to
Mr. Dennison's letter:

PosT OFFicE DP:PARTMENT,
I‘..IIIINUTON, iMarch 3,

11-n . .1(11,0 . Hour,: of Rrpre-
Wlit, t :

Si : I have your note of this morning- in -

irm i toe that gontlemen of prisition and
character have written you that the Demo-
cratic leaders of Now Hampshire are at-
tempting to influence the pending election
in that State, by declaring to postmasters that
communications have been received from me,
in which I declare, or at least intimate, that
I have no sympathy with the Republica❑
party and do not wish postmasters to co-
operate with that party in the present can-
vass:, and that they will be removed from
office if they do so ; to which you add, that
believing my, views and 'bales to be greatly
ini,represen Led by atich star Lenten Ls, you
would be glad to receive, if agreeable to me,
a. contradiction of them over my own name.

In reply, let 1110 say that you appreciate
correctly my views and wishes on the sub-
ject yon refer to. Not only tie each and
all theatatements you nii wholly untrue,
1.111 it, gives me pleasure to say, that if' I
were Ft citizen of New __nippshire I would
vote the whole of the Union Republican
tieloill-'and contribute to itiisuiaiess by all the
honorable moan: in my power. I have never
intimated any' po.stmaster in your State
or elsewhere, how I would like Min to vote,
and never expect to do so, te, lung as I re-
main in my present/official position, nor
h:ne I 11111111111,1 to lily poArnaster that, to
Vo e 1110 Republican ticket would be

his removal from ofliro, or Lo his pre-
joilice in any way. To do so would imply,
ut leant, a purples on my part to dissolve my
connection with the Union Republican
party - a purpose which 1 !MVO never enter-
tained, and the of which I can-
not imagine. I believe that the interests
;Ind the glory of the country essentially de-
pend on the vigorous maintenance and suc-
ce-s of the [nein Republican party,' and its
c iminued control of the Government for 1111

terin, and hence neverc ,expect to
act it itli any other I,lite.cul organization as
long as it exists. Respectfully yours.

w. 1) NNI,

DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVEN-
'PION

Hon. Holster Clymer,
LED I ,Fit I.I:NWL ..s: ti ll
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Tile csulutiuu., WCI*O 11.,10pied
The convention then proceeded to ballot

for a candidate Governor, with the follow-
ing result :

MEM ALLOT.
11eibter Clymer 53 God. \V. Gass 30
join b. Styles 9 Daniel M. Fox 8
Richard Verne 18 Chas. Dennison 2
W. A. Galbraith 3 Aet Packer 8
NV. I'. Jenks 4 2

Total 133
Necessary for choice

Clymer
Stilts
Vans
Packer

CI) Incr
Fox
Packer

I=l
58 Cass

8 ,Fox
18 Galbraith

8
ho BALLOT.
MEM
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Cl 3 tiler
Van x

72 Cnss
13 Pacicer

Holster Clymer having received tho ma-
jority of all the votes cast, he was. declared
duly nominated.

A motion tendering the 11.anlis of the
Democracy of Pennsylvania to Senators
Cowan and Bucknlew, and the copperhead
delegation in congress was passed.

Mr. Clymer was then presented and made
a speech accepting thenomination, boslavor-
ing President Johnson with honied praise
and promiging the Democracy and himself a
brilliant victory in October whorl the State
and country would be redeemed, rejuvenated
disenthralled, restored, milloniumized &c.

Sale of Mrs. C. A. & 11. E. Aughinbaugii
in Carlisle, March 30, of a largo variety of
hotel Furniture; and Ilougehold and Klyt-
en Furniture,Also, BUggies, Trotting

Harnepoi ttc: < < Li •

NEWS ITEMS .Loyalty in Texas
—A mob of the Copperhead ruffians of

Georgetown, incited by had whiskey and a

diabolical spirit ofenmity to the negro, last
night combined in an:unprovoked and brutal
assaktlt on a number of the freedmen of this
city, driving them from their henries, and in-
dulging in various other riotous domonstra-
tions. Firearms were t.-td during' the MO-

Ice, but no easualities have- thus far been re-

ported. The inference is natural that Othe
success of the rebels at the recent municipal
election and the Presidents late speech, may
by attributed the dis2;raceful ili•nein-.! ration
on the umiffending blacks winch Intirrvii
made under the shadow of the Capital since
the veto of the Freedmen's bill.

—Gen. Bi-itler is busily engagod ill pre-
paring his argument, on hylialf of the (boy-

erninunt in the C.l-1,(.1 WI lip ill
lhu 1:111(1,1 Stllte.-,liil -1111e Co Int Lill Mn-
day next, testing the aiiilil of the trial of
certain Tudian rchol. before a military e,

Ex,..Altorney (hmeral

101,0,1. The ea.-, is ono intel ,-.1, and
the presenvo of two such able Constitutional
lawyers unglii4od therein will draw attention
momentarily from the now crowded hale of
Congress.

The Louisville Journal rejoices at Mr.
Seward's New York speech, because it " will
hold " the conservative Republicans to the
President, and break up the Republican
party. Let that party organization be dis-
membered, and let the conservative portion
of it unite with the true Democracy, and
thus a grand national party will be f. ,rnied
which will rule the country.- Such is the
service which thc4e gentlemen expect •fretn
the President and Secretary of State. TheY
are to destroy their own party and hand the
country over t. be ruled by the copperhead
democracy.

C.onoral Grunt. in hi, said: In
1• ,,111. 1110 Pri. 011111 ,11.:, Bureau i, :In

noev,sitt- until civil law H e,taldi ,hed
an.1 t, tite freedmen their
riL-,hts a n d full prot,,2tdon. lt c;in

nd 1 expovied that ihv ,pinion, IR by
ILL the Nmtlh fmr yea's van in ch:utgrd

in a d:ly, and ther,C,r, th, le,....duten require,
yours, unt ,nly laws L, pr,toct

butt tho l'wdHng ,are ,f three who will
giN o thew good cotun,d. and ,n %%limn they
can rely...

—The fats that the l'resident's
friends in Congress advocated and voted for
the hill to extend the Freecltarni-i
and that as he it they turned

it. proof that they int 1 ruuen to
:1; ,1 r• verl th•• 1,111. BERM
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—\Vhooever yval sec 11. lady and a gmitle-
man alone in a cab, each looking, out of a
different window, be convinced that they are
perfectly harmless, for they have been mar-
ried some months, at least.

—A -Union meeting wa held at Quincy
last evening; and lesolutioas adopted re-
gretting the action of the President, indors-
ing Congress; and resolving to stand by the
loyal Majority there.

—A Georgia Judge lately threatened a
lawyer for contempt of Court. " I have ex-
pressed no contempt for the Court, said the
lawyer: "on the contrary, I have carefully
Concealed toy-feelings."

—The Legislatures of Wisconsin, Minna-
geta,and. Maine have-adopted-resolutions-in-
dorsing the action of the Union majority in
Congress, in the mutter at Issue between it
and the President:

—The World argues from the Doolittle
meeting in New Haven that the sham De-
mocracy will carry Conneetiout this spring.
The logic is not bad but the premises lire too
narrow. •

- —Every Union-paperin Illinois, with the
exceptfon of the Chicago Journal,•sustains
Congress, and condemns the 'veto and the
speech of the President.

-The Texas Stato Convention now in
session at Austin, has added an article to the
constitution abolishing slavery or involun-
tary servitude except for critne,'protecting
the blacks in their 'rights of property, and
allowing them to testify in the courts.

--The•Phila. Press says the reconstructed
newspapers; ,nt the, South. have 'become re-
markably mild in tone since the promUlga-
tiOU oflliaordin-afGeneral Grant.

Andrew J. Hamilton is a Unionist, on
whose loyalty there is no discount. Ho was
elected to Congres in 1859. over the regular
Democratic candidate, because the latter,
with the entire regular ticket, was for sedes-
aim', while the people werenot. - Whenthc
other Texas ni embers seceded from Congress
in 1964, he staid, and made a hearty,Union
speech. Ile went home a Unionist, remained
there a Unionist, until buthad to flee for his
life; then he came North a Unionist, and
spoke often and zealously for the Union and
the War. lie went hack a Unionist when
he could do so, and was appointed Governor
as as Unionist. And now, he sends a message.
to the Convention recently assembled to re-
construct the State, wherein he says:

"It is a favorite phrase of many that 'this
is a White man's Government; and it is de-
clare 1 to be the main duty of those who
repres•ult the people, at the present lime, to
take care that it shall continue 'o he so I
thank God that this is a 'White man's Gov-

; I humbly Ottts;t that the time
Will never come when it,hafl cease to be so.
hut if, by the declaration that this is a
White man's Government, h is meant that
he Black man is to be excluded front its
benefits, and forever wholly debarred from
the exercise of political privileges under it,
then 1 niost respectfully take issue with the
prol.sit on, as matter of fact, and with the
views of thoso by whom it is maintained.—
Black men do now enjoy, and have long en-
joyed, the exercise of political privilegeS, as
well as of civil rights, under the Govern-
ment of the United States.

"The election ofa President ofthe United
States might be possibility be determined by
the votes of Black men, in the great State
of New York. Is it, then, a matter of fact
that this Vovernment is...hot the Government
of the Black.nin as well as the White? And
if, in the past, Black men have enjoyed civil
right, and been admitted to the exercise of
political privileges under the Government
of the United States, is it likely that the
emancipation, which is regarded by a ma-
joei ty ntif inn I. i grcaL and glorious
event in the history ofthe human race, will
not be billowed. in due time, by the enlarge-
ment of the rights and privele.ges of the
people who are declared to be enfranchised?

"hi my judgement, gentlemen, it is the
art of wisbom to provide in tlinnrganic law
if the State that th, feec./uttin in our midst
shall en'ply civil rlyhts on an equality with the
irhi le pop( t i,l of the Ste: le. More than

this. I I,,. , iPrc it would he ten wise to exclude
the freedmen in our midst from he exerci.le
ofpsipsiilical privileges by innking 1111t.njoym cut
of those tuleges depeml upon ee accident
of Limb ur color."

Tho Life of Andrew Johnson
We hare ,pent a few leisure hours in

perusing the life of Andrew Johnson, Presi-
dent of the United States, embracing also
most of his important speeches from the
commencement of the rebellion up to the
time of his inauguration as President after
the death of President Lineoln.—NVe were
lend to this research from the fait that the
Pre,ident in his recent spa‘eli claims that
hi, pr e- eeur-e i- in ac,nrdalwe widi all
pro\ •or• not, and do:.laratioi, of I:i• lifo,
and in :iceordance ii 'all Lis LW,\VII principle;
at tlit• that Ii ' V.:I- 11,111111,Co21:L11 ,1 ‘21.0t-
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Following. his rocord Ill) to the usia.—inat ion
.Mr. Lincoln, we find no change of viuws
thii it quo-tion, and on tllo :Nth

of April, 18U5, 1t aid:
"it is time the Ameriea3 people shol.td be

tottplit to understand that treason is a grime
not in rerell.,P3—not in anger—bat that trea-
son to a crone, and should be esteemed as
such and prtiti,ked as

And on the following day, to a committee
of loyal Southerners, he emphatieal ex-
claimed :

TreaSo7l 11111,i be made udiuva. Traitors
must be made odious and impoverished. They
must nut only be punished, bat Elicit. social
powers mast be destroyed. And uftel• miik-
ing treason odious, every Union man and
the Government should be reimbursed out
of the pockets of those Who have inflicted
this great suffering upon the country."

On this record, if the President still ad-
heres to it, all loyal Men are still willing to
stand with him. .No one will quarrel with
him as to any minor differences of opinion
relative to the mode and manner of carrying
BIOS° declarations into opera-lion. If', as
Governor Cox understands the President,
"lie ?amid admit only such Representatives
as are, in fact, loyal »ten," there is no vital
difference between him and the great party
of the 'Union. But if he now regards all
men as loyal who say they will be loyal in
future, the difference of sentiment is vital
and beyond the power of conciliation.

In his recent speech from the steps of the
executive Mansion he emphatically ex-
cliimed_to the South:

"When you,lnive complied with the re-
" quirements of the Constitution, when yeu
" have yielded to the law, when you have
"acknowledged your allegience to the Con-

stitution; I will, so Tar as I can; open the
"door of the Union to thosewho have erred
" and strayed from the fold of their fathers
"for a time.''

Now to our comprehension, this sbems to
be wholly at yarianco with its previous re-
cord,' as above given. there isvieindication
of a determination to.Malre treason odious,"
unless we can ,understand merely a
general declaration to the misses of, the peo-
ple, With a mental reservation of :his decla-
ration LANII.ShViiiO, I' THAT TRAITORS 13ILOULD

TA .E A BACA. BEAT IN TILE WOES OF

"'RFORGANIZATION.° But when we look•

to the fact that President Johnson, "IN
THIS WORK OS' RROROANIZATION," has placed-
the Provisional Governorship of mostof the
States in the hands of active and loading
participants in the rebellion, we fear that
ho has recanted his views as expressed at
Nashville, and that whatever may be the
policy of restoration to. which hd now ad-
heres' it is not the sanepolicythat had pre-viously given utterance to and which had
secured to him the nomination of the Balti-
more Convention. Still in this same speech,
delivcrud last week, he asks, with marked
emphasis

" Whom have I. betrayed ? What prin-
" oiple have I violated ? What sentiment
" have I swerved from ? Can those who
"avail me put their fingers upon any one
" No, no. In all the speeches that have
" boon made no one has dared to put his
"finger upon a single principle I ever as-

serted from which I had deviated."
If the position. of President John.,on is

misunderstood and he hes "deviated from
noprinciple. ' previously uttered, haste should
be made fur it thorough understanding on
this subject.—lf ;he still stands by his utter-

previous to reaching the Presidency,
we are ready to stand by him ; but, if we
are not mistaken in the position he has as-
sumed, he will find that no honest, and ear-
nest man of true loyalty will sustain him.
True, the political harlequins, seeking posi-
tion, and office holders and expeetants,
whose principles are merchantable commo-
dity, will get up public meetings and
magnify an assemblage of four or five thou-
sand to sixteen or twenty thousand, but the
masses of the loyal people and revere the
Andy Johnson of Tennessee, as lie appeared
in his Nashville speech, and will follow no
man's bidding as to their sentiments and
convictions, even should that man be subse-
quently President of the United States.

It is scarcely necessary for us to say to the
loyal citizens of Maryland that we sincerely
regret the apparent position of antagonism
which President Johnson lies taken, not
only to the Union men of Congress, but to
his own previously tittered sentiments and
convictions and will most gladly give him
our support if it should he found that he has
been misunderstood, and that he can prove
to the country that he has " never di Mated
from a single peinciplc he ever asserted."
—Baltimore American.

Mushroom Perfumes. —Of the swarm
of inferior perfumes got up to compete with
t hat us, Cerens," scarcely
even the memory remains. They are liter-
ally forgotten, while the sales of that al, plus
ultra of all fragence constantly incroases
Sulli everywhere.

STl.'w AND IL LIP;ARY

line—for Spring Sales opening at
Cary, No. 72 Chestnut St., Phila. Read

TUE VETO Z.T TUE SouTH.—The follow-
ing extract is taken from official letters re-
ceived at the War Department from Silvan-
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dend-
rite the right of suffrage to the SOLlit)l' un
tite battle field--,tell \\ tit) by their legddation
tl..•ir money and their influence e:::4 the
whole weight of all their ]wryer awl energy
again--1 a loy,u , legitimate told liberal n.ov-
eminent. ll'hey calm! hue in largse nuinl7ers,
with loud voices and defiant in,olenee, after
ti‘e lung years of absence from the public
erilf, lfr•eafi,e they tbought their sun had at
Imt Thoy thought to profit ht what
they Lleeni t, Lit• internal (IL-Clllittli t, ill t h e

Or ur e ic ititi) )11) Hi-- 1".11',L
erldttNt'd ill
Lions and in their final action, amid the
cheers and t/f. the it in the
I,,hlfie=, the policy of Andrew ,1
They entirely ignored their solenui assertion
in the Chic ago convention of 1861, that tilt)
Will' :'gain-t Rebellion alit' tre.von after fttilr
long year: of pro,,elititte lbel proved n bill-
et,: thee forgot. that t h ey ha d called Andrew
.loh,fil a military insurper ,atrap -a
boorish tailor: they neglected (shall I say
purposely ? ) to reassert that the abolition of
Slavery was unconstitutional, find, Arange
to say, they positively resolved thatr-they
owed obedience to the constitution, inc(utc-
itty the amendment abolishing .larrry in the

They pit their 1)1..1 font for-
ward and then nominated one of the ablest
men they could find in their party—HElST ER
CLYMER, from the shiboleth of Democracy,
Berks—after Cl.l-mmt had returned his
thanks in fitting language to faithful follow-
ers who had so highly honored him, prom-
ising thorn that ho would do any amount of
Stumping from now until next October, the
band Which by the way was a loyal One, and
taking compassion on this motley assemblage
homanely resolved to subdue their passions
in soft melodeons strains of music) knowing
what Was what (they were boys in blue)
played a slow and solemn dirge-like march
as a fitting finale to the illusory, dream-like
proceeding/.

Scarcely have these rncu departed, when a
different class of our fellow citizens began
to make their appearance. Delegation after

_delegation_ arrix'• ed_ancLby .eight_olelock_lnst
evening, there wore at least six thousand
Union Republicans in the State Capitol—-
among the first organizations to arrive was
the Geary Legion ofPhiladelphia, a military
organization with bands of music and ban-
ners flyirtglf - The Union League and the
Union •(flub of Phila., were lar,giy represen-
ted, Pittsburg sent a large and enthusiastic
crowd. During the whole of yesterday af-
ternoon and evening the friends of the vari-
ous candidates paraded the streets shouting
for. their respeetave favorites. The Conven-
tion assembled at twelve o'clock to-day, and
the Hall of the House was literally jammed.
I have little lime to tell you the rest. • The
friends of thtrvarious.candidatesfought bit-
terly. The first ballot stood : Geary f 32,
Ketcham 19,-Morehead 29. This result Was
greeted by a perfect storm of applause.—
Gen. GLARY, our favorite candidate, runs
upon a platform that no truly loyal man can
refuse to endorse. It is timely and Outspo;
ken—the knee, was not-bonded that thrift
might.follow fawning. XthOusaad thanks to
those.noble mon, Keteluiin and Morehead,
and their sturdy fopowers, cacao'down'so-handsomely -aftel'' their 'deteat andflick elption lettittlriperf. &Aix
W. GEARY. Suese.

rpwlin_r TiPHli

I t

'(11131t 6,guB4g niatters.
We have been requested to state that

a meeting of the board of Schoool Derectors
:will bo held on Thursday, April sth at 8
o'clock A., M.,

BARN BURNT.—The barn of DI. Jacob
Tregs, of Penn Township, near the St
Tavern, was destroyeibby lire un Wednesday
afternoon last. One of Mr. Trego's suns
had lie,t,n shooting chickens n• or the barn
and the tire is supposed to have caught front
pieces of the wadding of his gun. A large
quaint.). of corn, rye, wheat and clover..eed,
and a number of hugs were destroyed.

FIRM AT MouNT IroLLY.—On
day n'glit last, the residence of Robert flivin,

at :Mount llolly springs, NV:IS totally
destroyed by fire. The fire was di,covered
by two ,:ervauts who were sleeping iu th,

garret, and who, on awakening it hint
pnat elcven o'clock, found the root in dame,.
It is supposed to have caught, from a spari;
from the chimney. The building \vas insured
for 61.500 and the furniture tin• $r;00.
G. losses about $l2OO worth of furniture.

MARom—THE weather \.is troubled
with its usual Spring attack of dyspcpsy.—
The wind is decidedly high and and "blow-
eth where it listeth," regardless of conse-
quences ; to the great discomfort of the
unfortunate owners of swinging signs and
loose window sashes. March, they say,
"comes in like a lion and goes out like a
lamb," and the sound of the balmy North
Western zephyr of Sunday night was cer-

td inly a good imitation of the animal first
,mentioned.

SCIIOOI, FURNITURE.—Dropping in at
the establishment of Messrs. F. Gardner &

Co., of this place,our attention was attracted
by a set of School Desks and Chairs which
had just, been lini,,hed for one of the Public
Schools. They are most tastefully gotten
up, the wood being black walnut and oiled,
and the workmanship very'superior. Tiny
will prove not loss useful than ,umanientat
to the School which is F,T, fortunate as to re-
ceive them. Messrs. Gardner & Co., have
within a few years past. made Furniture for
several of the public and private. Schools of
did- county, but in the last set have male
several marked improvements which give
additionalAbeauty and streagtli to both desks
and chairs.

Our School DireAers we think show a
most laudable public spirit in furnidtintt the
higher grades of Schools with Furniture
till , kind, for 1•11(1 it %VW li. it'

„i,t ,1••-1.. ,
.-, atol a oil tint ,

Cure -h I titti•-t it a
rl•\ntin,•.
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11„\lara • rntt Lr day im

lintl nnunilwr ofminor en ravings
The literary matter i- ‘itried and eXCeI

t comprising stories, ,Istitelies, &e.
AVE- Fraill: Leslie the Lugo-t

of its chi--
.- if) per nniiitrii. 1 lilrr<= Frritil;

Pearl tit. New York.

tIMI. V, I, 'I ,

a fine ❑n 1 =10(1
t)IHI ,lore 4,1110

off the The ilyuld,
colort,l st(TI 1:1,11r. is n 1., tutir:ll

the tlre,.(•; :tie such
gflrl.l (•1•1.0 C:111 WL`,ll'. Tilt.ll 11.1r•
iligti Or :I C:1111:1;2.0

(IrNts. —P.111(11.11

&e. A:c The initsio for thi, inonth i , the
".11ichtuoutt hiera_ry cunt.cut:
arc excellent. We Ina:. ,Tecially note the
'•lmpending Ruin ;- .1 1-4,ing lit Beatrice
Coloana ; "Victoria Regina," a stuu in
which the heroine, a beautiful and retinea
yomig 1,1,13-, becoming poor, seeLs domestic
service, nod finds her remit d in so doing ;
Poems by Florenco Percy nod Augusta
Bell ; " Rachel Dana's Legacy; " Zillah:
"The Pastor's Wife;" "At last, " by Mrs.Belln
Z. Spencer; "Marrying an Indian, and how
I came to do it," a very well told story;
Edit orals, Fashions, Receipes, Sze.

PriceS2 50a year; 2 copies $1.00;8 copies
(nod one gratis) $lO, .„ Now is the time to
get up clubs for 1800.pecirnen numbers for
this purpose will be sent for 15 cents.
Wheeler & Wilson's Sewing Machines' are
furnished as Premiums in certain crises.
The Prospectus of this magazine for the
year embodies a splendid list of contri-
butors;

4ddress Deacon & Peterson, 319 Wnlout
Street,.Philedelphia.

SALE Blips•—Bills for the following
sales hove been printed of this office.

Sale of MatherMoore, March 20th, at
Mt. Holly, of a ltftge assortthent of Hotel
Furniture„Sue.

Salo of S. M. Herr, Admr. of Juba llop-
plc+, in Monroe twp., March 19th, of a Mare,
two COWS, Harrow, sad other articles.

Sale of Geo.Lay, MaA-16th,LIIA4outh
Middleton twp., of Horses, bows, Sheep,
flogs, Wagons,

Salo of Jacob Zeigler, March 21. on the
Sulp.her Spring Bead, of Thireaus, Tablei,
Chairs, Stoves, Blacksmith Toole, Carpon-
ler Tools, &c. .

Salo•of John Stuart, jr., in South Middle-
ton twp., on' March 14th. See adv. In
another column. .

Salo of Jacob A. \Yam:l4 March 13th, in
,Praukford north.of

powei; Young' Cattle, Hog,a;'Shoop,
Farming .utenells,

' , sprrial Notice

Feb. 21 -3t,

Feb. 16, IS61;
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A superior toned Piano with Stool ani
Cover, will tkep:old low. Enquire at Km.-
LEICS flat and Cap Store. Sold for want of
use. 9-31",

SOMETIIINI; NEW IN CARLISLE.-WO
111112 a\V hob,alo (;roccry d Qucen,;ware
store that propn:ic,:, to "fit up" any New
titore with all they may want in their line
at inp,rt,.rs and Manufacturer, price,,,---Re-
nicinber you will rave traveling vxpcnses,
boxing, imrterago, freight &e., by buying

iimia Wm. Blair& son—"li3outli end" Car-
Edo, Pa.
N. fl All tiui-nti.4factory g.), lm may b(

,•turn ,,l and tl-1,-; runny

I.DIE BuIINERS ATTENTION. —Price
of Coal reduc ,•~l again at

A. H. 131..+11:',,
F.•L Coal Yard.

foal Sold lower than boo. month al
A. 11. BLAIR's, yarl

Notice.—No more orders for Coal will
be received at Delaney &lair's office, for
Delaney & Shrum. But at Monesinith &

Baker's GrociTy, :it li.reatners jewellry,
Ilarns Grocery, and Fallm., Grocery stores,
where all order, Mit will be promptly attend-
ed to

till1t0:11

IT LOOKS LIKE CONS UMPTION.

NI:VER neglect diseased lungs until
conswuption sets in and you nre pronounced

Incurable. Always attend to a complaint
stitch in time haves nine" Lan adage quite hs applica-
ide to tidily ailunents as to business transactions. Ite-
member that tour life is in dal ger, how ever
cent ninny I:3311 tvids, the !milady in its lust apploaches;
alit. as It ie the bent life you have got. and 3 ont may
net es get a better." (to use John )::eslev'S quaint lan-

,' lahe care of it. Thu use of Itadway's Rad way'l3
lonic relief inn the incipient stages ot consumptivn
will 31,1) avert the grip of that fatal afllletion. We
hunt' pcisiMally known eases of tillsOasi3l Innings which
lo Just hku e.v.smnplmu and tr iliolt had twiny of
the s) tupt,ans a.•conipanying It of confirm:4 c.onsunup...
timi. that ga: e sun 11111ile'llato•ty to itathi ii S :Wady
lteli: f tahen, as a stimulant. inn hot sweeten a tinter
I 11,4 ti hr / at
by it was Copious and ext7llllely 0. but it ear-

-1 311 the danr,,unsappeaiances, and as a natural
result I,l.3sihtellt UM: 01 the heady Ilelief vvery

three VS I ur Nve.d.s, the diwkinied lungs
Iss:ate wll. 'The raisin.: •-f blood ,:eased. The ,oungh
.1A disvppemed. '1 he pits in the,hest departed.

1 he dat S.. thin, ,:ve us irmt the heal t emu more
in the Inu,. set tiered a Might

I red, and full of vitnlitt r artei 1.11eireulvtion. and the
li,- rly 1:1•:i: lis Cortto ::ffe..t siodi a wto Jvsnnu•
:Lill,'I:. it,

.li
Is: pr .seismal in. th it

we as,nrt it to Lr 3 rem. !y f e any decided cave of cu-n-
-sump( vin, rennet ron, iention ,ly ay. r that.
But wedo : •,tic utter it with 01:1111:1::11:3:: that it hat;
Cared:anti that it will cur,., ninny pith beck irha
emnsumption, and may In-
c pient state. That may he depended. upon. The
Beady Relief Is sold I.y ill:inn:kV
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A Cough, Cold, or Sore Throat,

Irritation of 111,. bungs a Pormancl
Throat Affection, or an Incurable

Lung Disease

Braet" Eltonchial Troches
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Special Notice
0A Flti):11 !ATHA: ACORNS till011."

TH.); ti) the hu-
,„,,„ , onidi:,I, almost.

defy &tuition. The solunies of seientilio lore that fill
the tables and shelves of the fitedil h rtr lity only
go, to pr.,e nod elaltirate tliv•e fact,

Then guard p.urhell es while yt,ti ni ry. The small-
est pimple on the skin tell tale and indicator of

It may tutu lad die awry flour the eurfuro oh
the body, but it will reach the vitals, perhaps, at last,
:Ind death be the r,rell and filial
itit.nna. liY•11.1'111,11d 1)1%1,1011A 1'11.1.S cure where all
(Ahern fall, 11 kilo for Bums, iivalds. Chilblains.ruts.
and all abrasions the StISI: is In-
fallible. 50111 by .1. 13 Fulton street, Now
York, and all Druggists at 25 cents per box.

Itititi—ly,

The Long Looked For Has Come !
Dlt._ COLLINS" •

BEAT 11I Aft RI ME ftS
INDIAN Pain Killer.—For the quick
Luella' of Ilearlache, Toothache, Rheumatism, 'Neu-
ralgia, Pahl in the Stomach, Back or Side, Painter's

Cram p„Frosted..Feelmt_Ears,. FresltEuts
Sprains, Bruises, Diarrhea, Sore Throat, and all elicit
tar complaints. Toothaehs relieved in eight minutes.
Earache relieved in ten minutes. Burns relieved front
smarting In fifteen minutes. Cramp or Cholk cured in
ten minutes. Sprains relieved in twenty minutes:—
Sore Throat relieved in thirty minutes:

I have spout years in selecting the be•rbs from the
vegetable kingdom, to find out the kinds best adapted
to suit illsoaseg ol.theintuani.fawily', and now I have
It e•implete. Every Brittle Warranted. Try ft I Try
W

These things Nve prove on the spot, and before your
oyes, only bring your rases.

Dr. COLLINS hes also col sale his Syrup of Roots
BARKS AND HERBS,

ta..lanEye Wash and !jowl:tat:in Salvo. Mk Syrup
cm es Coughs, Colds, Sera Throat, Croup, Bronchitis,
Asthma, and all similar coutplai uts. Also purifies the
blood. The Salvo heals Sores or Brcaklngs Out In the
Face, draws firtiTHalt Burns; warranted to Cure Boated
or Sore Breasts. The Eyo Wash curer Sort or Inflamed
Eyes, Se. • •

Dr. Collins Valley Herb Pills,
For the cure of Sick or_Nervous Headache, Pamalo Ir-
regularities, Dropsy,.flver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Dis-
eases of the Kidneys, Fever and AgueSc.

Dr.COLLINS can be consulted at his OlRce, on 'M-
oans of various binds.
• These Medicines are prepared and sold by

SAMDEL COLLINS, Indian Igedicino Mai°,
Market street, El'airrlaburg. '

Also, for sale at HAVERSTICK'S Drug and: Book
Store, Carlisle. ,

• All ordors should. be. tutirOased to' tr. S. Collins,
Harrisburg.. Those Medicines aro purely Vogotablo.

Juno 16,1665. -
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March 0,1860 a

Tr, ALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN
HAIR TN.:NEWER has proved itself to be the

nua t perfect preparation for tilt,hair ever °doted to
the pahlic. -

It is a vegetable eotnpound,.nnd ctjntnino no lujurl-
ras properties whatever.

IT WI 1,1, RESTORE 011AY HATE. TO ITS ORIGINAL
0)1,011.

It will keep the hair from falling: out.
It I,i:causes the Sea] I, and makes the hail soft, lus-

trous and
It is a splendid hair dressio,r.

per,n,old or young, should fail to use it..
TT TS RECOMMENDED AND Ii,;ED BY THE FIRST

MEDICAL AUTHORITY.
na—Ask for Hall's Vegeiable Fleillan Hale Renewer,

and into 110 other.
IL P. HA LI. & CO.

Na,lion, N. 11. Proprietors

ALSITALL'II Catarrh Snuff. is a sure cure for that
b. ther,onn, diseaso, Catarrh.

.1,, 1.2, itita—ly,

—n--
Ili, VKIt—SUIIMI It LAND. On theist Inst., by the

I,:ev. F. J. Clew, Mr. Jacob Hoover, to Miss Fanny Sum-
-1111.11:t 10i. Loth nf Pr nn Township, Cumberland Co.

C.11(0111111S—CATIOTIIIMS. On the lot Inst., by
the H. C. P. %%Inc, James carothers, to Ann Rebecca
Car,ther,, of W, nt WM)Clii,,,lonh,

ILTI—DII.I.I,:ii. On tine lot by Rev. P.
,pr-Ater, Mr. WTI. C. Minium, of Snyder Co., Pe., to

I,m•i mla Diller, of Cumberland Co., in.
ILA \K'. EY. to this place, on the sth

innt ,I y 11, ter. Samuel Philips, tile. Thomas March,
to Mks Carrie It. Illankney, both of Williamsport, Pa.

CARLISLE PROP C MP. RR. 14: T
earns!, Ma...11 8, 1866,

6 LO
JO

3 75
2 00
2 00

UCE MARKET
March 8, 18611

by JV,n. Bentz
BACON SIDES,
=

PARED PEACHES
=I

9-12 DRIED APPIAES
^5 RAGS,
_2

LETTERS REMAINING UNCLAIMED in
the Post ()Mee at Carlisle, State of Pennsyl-
vania, the Btit day of rch, 1866.

hp official authority in the pa-
per having the largea circulation.

obtain tiny or-these letter=, the
atiplicaut must call for •' adverttsed
.givc the date of the le , t and pay two cents
It,r ertising.

If not called for Nllllllll "ro. they
%% 111 11,2 `-I.llt to the Dead Letter ()trice.

(JEO. ZINN, I'. NI.
M'Culloch J A
Myers Elizabeth
M Canister Rebecca
Newcomer Henry

John
r 1 Loa lill..L 2.:1111 .1 1)

1 \Via
,ha,p4ll Li.att .1 II Patti .J..hit
1,11111, - t J.

.\ mall.lll l'Hut.tt 11
Jo (,mm,M.y .\ nu

I'm:1-r Am.., I 11111.% .1 C
I .la, ..1..1111

(;... nlmarls Eliza
,It , art .\ St.oleMnain I.ouis

I 1,1,1,.1 John iivkes Janice
II 110.t...5. ;sweigart I\Hl
IL\..y. I .\ ttdrov
I 1.c., .1 it Sehatluer Nelson I-
I I-Ic.ths I /ao I Si.cpll.ll- .10-01.11

I \I 5 111111
ILd,e .10ho tiwuvelaw.l .)lure

1 I.aedt I.: .1 Scott Mrs Ann
.I..hcom E
1m h.,. Il.•11.. Thmslay Jacob'

o. II Thomas (lc ,.

\ 1 arti n Thoolvon tiuralt E
Luca, Puler NVelMor George
1...111mm 1/anicl Wikon George

NV.If J4)sepli
(4,

\V”,,.1.4 n Gco I)

All 01. 611,1i-we Relating to a Sinking

AS the debt of tile 113s:oly,111
1 h d .lelt ly u1.1.t ttttetit,tt th tt tile e‘tet.,itot ttle tut.

t•I Anti tile in 0,111: ttl 11 hot ins., ty 111. se
ttettt. 1, the,: itte,etttett

ef re. Ito it ell it tett mitt ttitlttittett 1 y tile 'I ttoi
t't,:te. it-11111• 1,1,1,11. I (2:tilt-le. tidlt I, 111

IVI .Iz,l ettlttitit•tt titalittrit,ttl the ',MI.
t. h.tt Fund 1,1. I+l I li>hrd f..r thepia

t ho .‘,ll .1..1.t.
I. kt ..H bofoaft or i°cried flout 110

-t... t'arlislo 6.14 11..1 Water L'onli any not] I,
tho o t.illl. Fuzi..l iu iv
.11,111. t. the or the Borough

i 11 It t not• l'.ontoitton of tlii•
:11:111 l.e cr t lcu Of Ito Fund

I.) 1.16- c.::11.1 111.3 -1.11 t..11 it ti•L ti

I \I I. I. 1.. H.,
NI I \I I nor,: I:

I 1 1 . .1 VI VI -./\ II I• \I I I:

'V )II( hi hereby given to all I) reons
1.1,11,ted, Imt the arvount of John unbb .111,1

C. Houser. A,A4nees ..I thouge Buhl' and
Samuel (Otrrels..n, and alm, aeouunt t.l Dr. V. 11'.

Committee of Esther 'ferment, lunatic, I.la“r
been tiled In the Pro:hunntary's Office fur examit.a
Ilon, ;cud will be pre)ented to the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Cumberland Clalllty,fit runtirtnation..,

s.lay the 11th do of April. A.l). 150

\larch 0, 18101-5 I
IS UDK l', Deputy Prot

iN ECUTOIt NOTICE.-
j Notlee is hereby given that Letters Test/me',

turf on the Will of John llopple, late of Monroe Ti. p .
have this day been iSSUOd to tilts 1111derSiglled

1-ixeoutor residing in Soulb Middleton Twp All -per-
semi indebted 211,11011t11,1Vd to ni.ike payment. nod
thus° basing claims will plea,e present them for swab

S. M. II Eltlt,I 111,1 l'hy- .
IMES

11STAT E NOT ICE.—
Lettet, Tuslatne story r.O the estate of Dalidde.•'d., late ef

cumberland har6 been issued by Ow Register
Ed,taid s.,unty, to the subscriber residing ill the
Lax mdlip. All persons indebted to raid estate are te•
quested to make payment. and Ilmse ha‘ hugrhiims a-gainst the ,tat, ,t ill present them for settlement to

FLIZA IILruLiNtiANFina
Exeei

•• •
sT AT I,', NOT I e

Letter, 'l`,,tainentAvy ,at the estate of Jvhn
bans in, doe'd„ late ot Silvet Spring, CumberlandCo.,
hate been issued by the Register of said county, to the
ellhscrrhers residing In the same township. All per-
11011s Indehled tosaid estate are requested to make pay-
ment, and those haring claims against the °that, will
pi nseuf them for set tlemail t to

MICHEL, GARMAN, and
JOHN WAND,

ICENSE NOTICE.—
It moueo to hereby given that I intend to apply tothe Court of Quin ter Seseion of Cumberland County to

he held on the 9th day of Ala Ifiea, fur license to keep
an Mu nod Boer House anti Beataurant in the bast
Ward of the Borough of Carnal,

DAVID 11. GILL

10ENSE NOTICE.-
_il_j Notlee is hereby given U. at I intend to apply to
the Courtof Quarter Session of Cumberland County to
beheld on the9th day of April, 1966, for license tobeep
a Boor blouse and Restaurant in theEast Ward of the
Borough of Carlisle.

JAM BS T. MURRAY

ICENSE NOTICE.—
A Notice is hereby given that I intend to apply to

the Court of Quarter Session of Cumberland County to
bnkeld.on.the Otlithiyof A pril,-1866,-for-licentio-to keep
a Beer nous° and Restaurant In_PapertouT

March 0, 1860.
JAMBS D. SHANNON

-LICENSE NOTICE.-
Notice Is hereby given that 1 intend to apply to

the Cott: t of Quarter Fusion of Cumberland County to
be hold an the 11th day of April; 1806, for license tokeep
a Beer liouso and Restaurant In the East Ward of
the Borough of Carlisle.

ANDREW GOULD

I 4 10ENSE NOTICE.-
Notieo is hereby glean that I Intend to apply to

the Court of Quarter Session of Cumberland County to
ho held on the oth day of April, 1806, for license to
Icoep a Beer. Houseand Restaurant in the East Ward
of the Borough of Carlisle.
• ,March 0, 1806—e, JOHN YAISER

ICENSE
I_4 Notleo idhoroby glvon tbat futon& to_apply_ta
tho COurt of Quartor Session of Cumberland County to
ho ho Id on tho 17thday of April, 1806, for Ikons° to
keep a Boor House and Restaurant In tho east Ward
of tho Boroughof Carlisle.

Marcha, 1866. ELIZADETU FRY:

‘r 4ICENSE NOTICE.- • .Not Ica Is horst-y.ovolt that I Intendto apply to
the Courtof Quarter Beaton of Cumberland County tobe hold ott theoth day of April 1800, for Ikons&trt keep
a Boor House andRestaurant to the Mist(1171trdot tbn.Borough of Carlisle,

March 0•1800. T. W/lITE.


